[Press Release]

Dynasty Wins Two Gold, One Silver and Two Bronze Medals at
Wine.Luxe International Awards 2020
(Hong Kong, February 10, 2021) – Dynasty Fine Wines Group Limited (“Dynasty” or “the Group”)
(Stock Code: 828), a premier winemaker in China, is pleased to announce that it has scooped
five medals, specifically two gold, one silver and two bronze awards, at the Wine.Luxe
International Awards 2020. Dynasty Merlot Series - Gold Label 2009 won the “Best New World
Red Wine – Gold Award”; Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine garnered the “Best Champagne &
Sparkling Wine – Gold Award”; Dynasty Medium Dry White Wine (Classic) scooped the “Best
New World White Wine – Silver Award”; and the Dynasty Merlot Dry Red Wine – Black Label
and Dynasty Merlot Dry Red Wine – Red Label secured the “Best New World Red Wine – Bronze
Award”.
“Wine.Luxe International Awards” has been co-organized by Wine.Luxe magazine, the most
influential wine magazine in Hong Kong and the Greater China region, and the Hong Kong
Sommelier Association since 2016. The competition aims to provide the market with an indicator
with reference value, enabling consumers to make wise choices amid the wide array of wines
and spirit products. Over the past five years, more than 2,000 wines and spirits have joined the
competition. This year, the panel of judges comprised wine experts, renowned sommeliers, top
wine critics, wine distributors and importers across the world. All entries were divided into
different categories according to their production areas and grape varieties. The panel of judges,
which was chaired by Mr. Nelson Chow, Chairman of the Hong Kong Sommelier Association
(Greater China Region), selected the winners after a series of blind tasting and stringent and
fair assessments of the competing wines and spirits.
Mr. Wan Shoupeng, Chairman of Dynasty, said, “Winning two gold, one silver and two bronze
awards by Dynasty at the Wine.Luxe International Awards 2020 serves as clear testimony of the
great appreciation by the panel of judges and the wide recognition of Dynasty’s products in the
international wine markets. We will march ahead with the spirit of our success by providing
premium quality. By combining world-class techniques and Chinese style, the Group will
produce more premium wines that will showcase top technology and quality in our bid to further
promote Dynasty’s premium wines in the international markets and to offer a wider products
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selection to consumers.”
Awards won by Dynasty at “Wine.Luxe International Awards 2020”:

Best New World Red Wine – Gold Award
Dynasty Merlot Series - Gold Label 2009

The sustained ruby color leads naturally to smells and flavors of red fruits such as
raspberry and cranberry complemented by cassis, a touch of oak, some acetone,
eucalyptus tree leaves and mint. With a dry character and balanced acidity, its true
red fruit expression is highlighted leading to a medium length finish.

Best Champagne & Sparkling Wine – Gold Award
Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine

This wine is harvested from Hangu Muscat Vineyard in Tianjin. It is traditionally
made by second fermentation in bottles which are slowly tipped and jiggled by
hand at Dynasty Winery in Tianjin. Part of the sugar remaining in the bottle makes
it a slightly sweet sparkling wine with a low alcoholic level. Characteristics are pale
lemon and crystal clear with a nose of honey, lime and lychee. The acidity is gentle
balanced by the medium sweet character of this highly aromatic wine.
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Best New World White Wine – Silver Award
Dynasty Medium Dry White Wine (Classic)

With Muscat as the main ingredient, the crystal clear white wine has a strawyellow hue and an aroma of rose, ripe pineapple and refreshing lemon. Its smooth
texture, fresh and tasty hint of sourness and lively body present a marvelously
elegant and delicate flavour offering a classic wine preferred by consumers.

Best New World Red Wine – Bronze Award
Dynasty Merlot Dry Red Wine – Black Label

This wine is made from fruits grown in the eastern foothills of Helan Mountain,
Ningxia, and the northern foothills of Tianshan, Xinjiang and it is aged in French
quality oak barrels for 12 months. It exudes a nice ruby color and an elegant and
fruity aroma formed by the combination of mature plums and blackberries, as well
as the pleasant smell of vanilla and coffee cream wafted through oak barrels.
Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon comprise the perfect match of rigidity and
softness with fine tannins, creating a balanced but rich and smooth texture.

Best New World Red Wine – Bronze Award
Dynasty Merlot Dry Red Wine – Red Label
Using grapes that are scientifically grown and hand-picked from the eastern
foothills of Helan Mountain, Ningxia, and the northern foothills of Tianshan,
Xinjiang, these unique wine-making techniques capture the features of these
grape varieties and their locales. This wine type comes in a bright ruby color and
it exudes an alluring aroma of fresh mature red currants and cherries. Its exquisite
and intense fragrance achieves perfect balance with the alcohol, highlighting the
grapes’ distinct characteristics. Its smooth and mellow texture, marked by soft
tannins and pleasant tartness, testify to this wine’s solid structure and character.

– End –
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About Dynasty Fine Wines Group Limited
Founded in 1980, Dynasty is a premier winemaker in China. It is principally engaged in the production and sale of
wine products under its reputable Dynasty brand. Dynasty is the first Sino-foreign joint venture wine company in
China with Tianjin Food Group Co. Ltd. and Remy Cointreau as its major shareholders. The Group produces and
sells more than 100 wine products as well as markets about 110 imported ones, providing consumers across all
strata in the PRC with high quality products offering excellent value for money. During recent years, Dynasty has
won many industry and market awards included in the chart below.

Year
2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

Awards
- Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine named one of the Top 10 New Wine Products at the “Qingzhuo Awards” by
China Alcoholic Beverages Association
- Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine won the Bronze Medal at the Decanter World Wine Awards
- Four wines won a Gold Award and three Bronze Awards at the HKGCWS Wine & Spirits Judging Awards
- Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine and Dynasty Bordeaux Superieur Eleve En Futs De Chene won Bronze
Awards at the Cathay Pacific HKIWSC
- Dynasty Merlot Vino Italiano won Bronze Award in the New World Red Wine Category at the “Wine.Luxe
International Award”
- Five wines won two Silver Awards and three Bronze Awards at the HKGCWS Wine & Spirits Judging
Awards
- Dynasty Premier Royal Selection – Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve 2008 and Dynasty Merlot Series –
Gold Label 2009 garnered Silver Awards at the Cathay Pacific HKIWSC
- Five wines awarded at “Hong Kong World Wine Award”, with Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine honored Gold
Medal
- Four wines won two Silver and two Bronze Awards at the “Wine.Luxe International Award”
- Dynasty Premier Royal Selection – Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve 2008 and Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine
won two Silver Awards at the “Belt & Road Wine & Spirits Awards”
- Dynasty Wisemenship Collection – Modesta won the Commended Award at the “Decanter Asia Wine
Awards”
- Dynasty Merlot Series – Gold Label 2009, Dynasty Wisemenship Collection – Modesta 2010 and
Dynasty 5° Sparkling Wine have won one Silver Award and two Bronze Awards at the Cathay Pacific
HKIWSC
- Four wines won Bronze Awards at HKGCWS Wine & Spirits Judging Awards
- Six wines won one Platinum Award, one Gold Award, two Silver Awards, one Bronze Award and one
Seal of Approval at the “Wine.Luxe International Award”
- Dynasty X.O. 18 Years Old Brandy won the Grand Gold Award at “2020 International Wine Grand
Challenge”
- Dynasty won a Silver Award and two Bronze Awards at "The Asian Cabernet Sauvignon Masters" and
"The Asian Sparkling Wine Masters" hosted by The Drinks Business Asia
- Dynasty garnered two Silver Awards and two Bronze Awards at 2020 Cathay Pacific HKIWSC
- Dynasty won two Gold Awards, one Silver Award and two Bronze Awards at the “Wine.Luxe International
Awards 2020”

For more information, please visit:
Company website: www.dynasty-wines.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/DynastyWines
To shop Dynasty’s wines online, please visit: www.dynasty-wines.com/shop/
For press enquiries:
Strategic Financial Relations (China) Limited
Ms. Jover Wong
Tel: 852 2864 4811
Mr. Tim Tin
Tel: 852 2114 4907
Email: sprg-dynasty@sprg.com.hk
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